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SANTA FE, N. M., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1902.

VOL. 39
WILL SPLICE THE

ROOSEVELT

II

PACIFIC

L DECLINE

Venezuelan
Entire
Question Will Be Referred
to The Hague Tribunal.

The

ARBITRATION

AN

IS

at the Shore End.

ASSURED

is

Weather Extends Over
Central and Southern

Cold

IT LANDS.

MANY

RECORDS

BROKEN

San Francisco, Dec. 26. The follow
ing cablegram has been received from There is Much Suffering on Account
the Cablet-hip- ,
.Silvertown, timed at 4
Of the Great Scarcity of Fuel
a. m. today:
of
Present at the Meeting
'About to buoy cable off the island
In Ail Sections.
Oahu In about 450 fathoms of water.
Held This Morning,
Up to this time 2,238 nautical miles of
KanM'S City, Mo., Dec. 20. Advices
cable have been paid out."
'
is received today Indicato severe weather
of
wnlcb
The
the
shore
end
cable,
to
26.
D.
Dec.
Prior
Washington,
C,
of a much heavier
than tho sea throughout Kansas and Missouri. Conthe cabinet meeting today, Senator Cul- - cable, will be spliced"type
to tho sea cable
cordia, Knnsas, reports zero weath'or
lom, of Illinois, chairman of the commit' some miles off Diamond Head, which is
and all along the Missouri Paciiic
there
.
of
Fran
San
bo
the
to
the
inter-on
tee
landing place
foreign relations, had an
cable. Until tho splice road the same conditions prevail.
view with tho prosidont regardlrg tho Is
completed, no furthor word will 'be Hutchinson, Kansas, reports the cold
Venezuelan situation. In fact the con received
from the cabieshlp. It may est weather in years, the thermometer
ference related wholly to that matter.
take a dav or two tj complete the at that point registering 5 below zero.
At the conclusion of the interview work.
At Atchison, Runs., 5 below is recorded.
Senator Cullom said to an Associated
At Mexico. Mo., a coal famine confronts
Press representative that while he could,
the people of that section. There Is no
not speak with absolute definltoness on
OFFICERS ELECTED.
more coal for sale at any of the yards
account of the nature of the exchanges
and the thormomotor regislorcd zero
on the subject among the powers. It
last night.
seemed likely now that the controversy New Mexico Educational Association Will Meet In This
COLDEST THUS FAR.
would be referred to tho arbitration of
City Next Year.
St. Paul, Dec. 26. With tbo mercury
The Hague tribunal.
19 below zero during the night the twin
CABINET IN SESSION.
Tho different educational associations cities are experiencing
the coldest
Is
26.
Dec.
Tho
cabinet
Washington,
which were in session in Las Vegas ad' weather of tho present wintor. Similar
are
received from all over the
now In session considering the Veneourned Wednesday so that those at reports
northwest but slightly warmer weather
zuelan matter and it is understood the
tending could return home for Christ is promised.
question of arbitration will be referred
to The Hague tribunal by agroement of mas. The New Mexico Academy of
RECORD WAS BROKEN.
Science organized by electing Frank
all concerned.
Des
Moines
Dr.
Iowa, Dec. 20. Tho cold
of
Las
Vegas, president;
Springer,
ROOSEVELT WILL NOT SERVE.
Charles R. Keyes, president of the weather record for the season was
Dec. 20.
President School of Mines at Socorro, vice presi- broken this
Washington,
morning when the official
Roosevelt will not be arbitrator of the dent; President E. W. Tight, of the Uni
Venezuelan controversy.
The whole versity of New Moxlco, Albaquerauo, report showed seven below zero. This
vexatious subject will be referred for secretary and treasurer. Tlie officers, is the coldest day of tho year. High
has
with Prof. T. D. A. Cockerel), of the wind prevailed and muchto suffering
adjudication to The Hague tribunal.
the extreme
owing
Epitomized, this was the situation as Normal University at Las Vegas, and been reported
it had resolved Itself at the conclusion Prof. J. D. Tinsloy, of tho College of scarcity of fuo'.
of the cabinet meeting today.
The
NO WIND AT LINCOLN.
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts at J'e
meeting was not so long as the sessions sllla Park, constitute the executive comLincoln, JJeb. Dec. 26. This morning
usually are. All members except Secre- mittee. The educational council of
tary Root were present. The Vene- New Mexico elected Professor C. M was the coldest weathor for the winter
zuelan question was the principal and
Light, of Silver City, prosldent and experienced in Lincoln, Tho thermo
practically the only topic of gene al Profossor D. M. Richards, of - Las meter registered 8 below. Over the
concern under consideration.
state and especially in the central part
Cruces, secretary.
GERMANY IN LINE.
The attendance at the New Mexico it was not so cola by two or tnree ae- Berlin, Dec. 20. A semi official note Educational Association meeting was gress. There Is no wind.
published todav, says: "As in the case the best, in its history. Many valuable
SNOW AT CLEVELAND.
of the Italian note the British and Ger- papers were read and a committee was
to
ones
Ohio, Dec. 26. Snow has
be
to
solect
certain
Cleveland,
man notes on Venezuela presented appointed
December 23 declare that If President published. The addresses by Dr. Win been falling for more than 48 hours
Roosevelt does not accept the post of ship, of Boston, were particularly spokthe lower lake region. A
arbitrator the powers would be prepared, en of by those who attended from here. throughout
high northwest gale has caused the
a
to
committee
have
was
made
An
effort
subto
to
certain
reservations,
subject
in places along the
snow to drift
mit the matter Toithe Hague tribunal." appointed to prepare a statement of the railway linos badly
into this city with
'
educational aav&niaees oi mew inexicp the result thatrunning
CONFIRMED IN LONDON.- much trouble is experi
to be used In support of the omnibus
In
maintaining schedule.
London, Dec. 20. Conformation was statehood bill and to refute the state- enced
COLD IN THE SOUTH.
obtained hero today by the Associated ments bv tho senate subcommittee,
Press of the announcement from Wash- There was not time sufficient to submit
Doc. 26. The
coldest
Louisville,
such a statement to tho consideration of
ington the arbitration of the Venezuelan the association so the
weather of the wintor Is reported today
was
proposition
questions is now assured and that, fail- laid on the table.
from many places south of the Ohio
ing acceptance by President Roosevelt
reported range
Special conveyances wore provided river. Temperatures
of the invitation to become arbitrator
the matters will bo rsforred to Tho for the teachers to visit the modern from 6 40degrees above at Evansvllle,
to
at Galveston and 48 at Corschool buildings of East Las Vegas, One Ind.,
Hague tribunal.
features of the pus Christ!.
of the most pleasing
ALL HAVE AGREED.
session was tho oratorio, "The Holy
MODERATED SLIGHTLY.
Washington, Dec. 20. Notes received Child," given by the Las Vegas Oratorio
Prof.
Sioux
John
assisted
Douglas
City, Dec. 20. This soctlon is
by
from the Governments interested in the society,
SanWalker and wife of
In the grip of a very cold wave. It
Venezuelan controversy, including Ve- ta Fe was selected asAlbuquerque.
the place for tho was below zero this morning, but modnezuela, agree to submit the quostion next meeting and the association will erated slightly toward noon.
at Issue to The Hague tribunal. A note meet here during tho holidays of 1903,
Is now being prepared by Secretary The officers elected for tho ensuing year
TAMPED TOO TIGHT.
are; President, Luther Foster of the
anHay in which this government
nounces Its hearty approval of such a College .of Agriculture and Mechanic
Hiram
Mesilla
Arts
at
treasurer,
park;
course. There appears to be no question of the fact that it Is the general un- Hadley of the College of Agriculture Pedro Sanchez was Killed at the Glen- Arts at Mesiila park;
Mechanic
and
derstanding thff Monroe doctrine is not
of
woody Mining Damp by an
to enter into the question of arbitra- secretary, Miss Ella May Bergor, A.
Santa Fe; executive committee, J.
tion.
Exploding Shot.
Wood of Santa Fe, W. G. Tight of the
University of New Mexico, Albuquer- Special to the Now Mexican.
MARKET REPORT.
que, and Miss Sarah Ellis of the Normal
Rinconada, N. M., Dec. 25 Pedro
One of the
School at Silver City.
a laborer, was killed about
Sanchez,
of
addre'ses
most
and
eloquent
timely
MONEY AND METAL.
noon yesterday, at Glenwoody mining
the session was that by Col. J. Francis
New York, Dec. 20. Money on call co Chaves, territorial superintendent of
camp, three miles from here. A shot
firm at 8 percent.
Prime mercantile
It was replete had missed fire and he picked out some
public Instruction.
paper, 6 per cent.
with facts and on its conclusion the of the tamping and
putin new powder
Silver,
teachers present Informally asked ques- and a cap.
He tamped it too hard and
Lead and copper quiet and unchang- tions of Colonel
Chaves.
the shot exploded and killed him ined.
stantly. He lived about twelve miles
GRAIN.
below here in Taos county and leaves a
FORT BAYARD CROWDED.
De26.
Close.
Dec
Wheat,
Chicago,
family. Ho was about forty years old.
77K.
cember,
May,
in
Its
Before
Ever
Than
Mora
Now
December,
45K;
Patients
Corn,
Then ire
January,
HI JOLLY DEAD.
Oats, December, 32J6; May, 34.
History,
PORK, LARD, RIBS.
There are now over 200 patients at
Pork, January, $17.02; May, 816.- He Had Chirfe of the Camels the Government
Eiperl- the United States General Hospital for
47.
With.
minted
.
Colonel
Lard, December, $10.30;
January, consumptives at Fort Bayard.
89.92.
HI Jolly is dead at Tysons Wells, Arithe commanding officer, exMay, $s.myi. Comegys,
Ribs, January, 88.52
pects the number to reach 250 before zona. HI Jolly was a Greek and when
STOCK,
are
The
the close of winter.
quarters
the United States government brought
Kansas City, Ml., Dec. 26. Cattle, re- closely crowded with the cumber now
a caravan of camels west, about the
of
more
need
is
400
there
and
there
Toxans;
urgent
ceipts, 2,000; Including
room. This is the largest number that time of the civil war, It was Hi Jolly
market stronger.
who selected the animals In Asia and
Native beef steers, $3.25
86.00; Tex- has over been n the institution.
had charge of them in this country. It
as and Indian steers 83.00
84.25;
was expected to use them In crossing
Texas cows, $2.50
$3.00; native cow
KILLED IN A MINE.
the deserts of Arizona but the experiand heifers, 81.50
$4.00; stockers and
ment was a failure and the animals
$4.25; bulls, $2.25
leaders, $2.00
They roamed for years
$6.25; western Two Bars Were Burled By tte Fill ot Several Tons if were liberated.
$4.00; calves, $2.75
in the Arizona mountains and some of
$5.35; western cows,
.steers, $2.90
them are supposed to be in existence
Earth.
...
$3.15.
$1.75
there now.
Sheep, receipts, 1,000 market strong.
Two boys, Jose and Callsto Jimlnez,
Muttons $3.00
$4.10; lambs, $3.60
SHOT HIS WIFE.
wethers
$3.00
$4.60; were killed at Santa Rita last Saturday.
$5.45; range
$4.20.
ewes $3.00
They were working at the bottom of a
Chicago, Dec. 26. Cattle, receipts, shaft on the Peggler mining claim sort- Thomas Sanchez, Laborer ot lernalille, hit Probably
i
600; market steady 'to strong.
ing ore. With them was Archie Bliss,
Good to prime steers, $5.50
$6.60; foreman of the mine. One of the boys
Committed Herder.
a
bucket and
$5.25; stockers ran out of ore and took
poor to medium, $3.00
more
ore
the
from
down
started to pick
84.50; cows $1.25
and feeders, 83.00
Thomas Sanchez, a laborer of BernaThis caused the earth to give
$5.60; canners, bodi
$4 60; heifers, $2.00
(ft)
$2.00
$4.50; way and several tons fell in and buried lillo, shot and probably fatally wounded
$2.40; bulls,
$1.25
calves, $3.00 (3 $7.25; Texas fed steers, the boys under It. One of the boys had his wife the first of the week'. Ho got
both legs and his neck broken, while drunk at a dance and accused his, wife
$5.00.
$3 50
the other one was killed by suffocation. of infidelity and then shot her. The
Sheep, 11,000 strong.
ball entered the abodman and she Is in
$4. 50;
Good to choice wethers, 84.00
$4.00; ; Holiday Kates via the Denver
fair to choice mixed, $3.00
and a precarious condition. Sanchez has
been
arrested.
western sheep, $4.00
$4.50; native Rio Grande Railroad. On December 23.
$5.75; western lambs, 24, 25, 31, and Jan. 1, the Denver and
lambs, $4.00
Kadda Mullah Dead.
85.75.
$4.00
Rio Grande railroad will sell tickets to
Peshawar Punjab, Dec. 26. Hadda
Btook Markets.
Alamosa, Durango, and all Intermediate
Mullah, who caused so many outbreaks
New York, Dec. 26. Closing stocks
points at one fare for the round trip; on the northwest
frontier of India, died
York
New
do.
pfd., 99;
Atchison,
final return limit Jan. 2, 1903.
December 22.
1559b",
153;
Central,
Pennsylvania,
General Agent
A,
Acting
Barney,
Union Pacific;
Southern Pacific,
An Attempted Assault
93; United States Steel,
The hotel at Faywood Hot 'Springs is
100; do. pfd
Clark
of Albuquerque Is tn jail
John
home-lik- e
and
offers
35K;do. pfd., 84.
and roomy
ample
with an attempted criminal asaccommodations.
They have no con- charged
sault on Mr. Abeliuo Gurule. Clark
The Wool Market.
sumptives. See Santa Fe agents.
brandished a knife and the woman ran
Wool,
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 26
to a neighbor's for protection. He was
unchanged.
The typewriter supplies kept In stock bonnd over to the grand jury.
All persons suffering; from stomach by the Office Supply Co., Santa Fe,
ailare the very best In the market and A small gasoline engine, new, for sale
troubles, rheumatism or kidney
ments ought to go to the Faywood Hot sell at low rates. Stenographers will by the New Mexican Printing como well to bear this fact In mind.
pany. Can or write and get price
Springs and set well.

v

:

47.

74;

44.

He is now Heart and Soul
For the Omnibus Statehood Bill.

Albuquerque and This City.

IS

64;

PREPARING

It

A

SPEECH

is Expected he Will Pour a

gridiron yesterday alttrnoon to witness

tho game between thg elovons from, the
government Indian school at Albuquer
oue and the school in this city. Tho
game was one that kept the rooters on
tho move and the enthusiasm displayed
would have done credit to a Yale-Ha- r
vard game In the east. This game was
to have decided the championship of
New Mexico, but as it resulted in a scoro
of 0 to 0, tho question will bo loft un
decided for 1903.
It was ovidont to the foot ball experts
after the Drst half that the Santa Fe
eloven was tho better oi.e. Their work
was better In all departments, for they
hit the line harder for better gains,
worked their end plays well and showed
the result of good and careful training
by their coach, Surveyor Ueneral Mor
gan O. Llewellyn. The Albuquerque
Indians had more beof, but this was
more than ovorcome by tho snappy play
and good judgment displayed Dy uap'
tain Allon in running his elovon. The
game started a llttie after 3 o'clock, the
AIDuquorque Indians mcmng on. in
the first half the Santa Foans had the
better of the argument and at the ond
of the half had the pigskin within live
yards of the Duko City's goal lino, ana
thoy would have scored had thoro been
a few minutes inoro to play. The second half was a more even thing, and
had a Santa Fo Indian fallen ou tho ball
wbon it was back of the Albuquerque
goal line, the game, glory and cliam
DionsnlD would nave oaen lor santa e.
But one of the Albuquerque boys got
the ball and thus saved Ills eleven rrom
defeat. During this half Colter, of the
Albuauernue eleven, was painiuny in
jured and had to be carried from the
held. The Albuquerque eleven returnea
last evening to iliac city. Tho line up
follows;

Santa Fe
Albuquerque
1. e. Tsamawa
Morris, r. e.
1.
t.
Galo
r.
t.
R!os,
1. g. Colter
Lawrence, r. g.
center
Laws
Smith,
r. g. Brown
Rayraon, I. g.
r. t. Sombrero
Davis, I. t.
r. e. I chatn
Adams, I. e.
Montaya,
quarterback Pocongveoma
n.
d.
r.
Allen leapt.)
KoyDai
Juan or Norva, 1. h. b. Vigil
f.
b.
Johnson
Miles,
Subs. Santa Fo, Browning, Thomas,
Tafoga. Albuquerquo, Perry, Sandoval, Floros. Time, halves, 25 minutes;
roferee, A. II. Sousoa; umpire, Mr. Tra- verls.

'

Broadside into the Bev- -'
eridge report in January.

Special to the New Mexican.
Washington, Dec. 26. The advocatos
of tho omnibus statehood bill are losing
no time during the holidays, but are
preparing for the fight which will bo re
newed on January 5. A strong ally has
beon secured In
Senator Foraker ot
Ohio, who has taken hold of the bill ac
lively and Is in charge of it In the au- sciiice of Senator Quay.
Senator For
kor la a warm friend of Senator Qua v,
and says that the Republican parly
should stand by its platform.
The al
liance ot such men as Quay, Foraker,
Elklns and Fairbanks gives tho ineus
ure the support of some of tho strongest
men in tho .senate.
Senator Foraker
has remained at his Washington home
through the holidays and Is absorbing
facts and hgures about the territories.
It is expected he will address tho senate
on the bill early In January, and his
wen Known ability as a spcakor makes
it certain tnat no will pour a broadside
Into tho Boveridge report. It is reported here that Senator Foraker has posi
tively stated the bill would be passed.
If be said so, it must have been to an
intimate friend, as ho has made no public declaration except that he is heart
and soul with the omnibus bill.
Senator Foraker recently entertained his
brother C. M. B'orakor of New Mexico.
that have re
Among other things
ceived the attention of tho advocates of
statehood, was the speech by Senator
Diiungnam. tie said mere are out 300,
000 acres in New Mexico lit for farming.
lie took nis bgures from reports made
three years ago and since then 1,000,-00acres of land have been taken up.
Delegate Rodey has opened an office in
the Corcoran building where he has a
force at work compiling data that was
omitted
from tho Bevtsrldge repoit.
Senator W. H. Andrews was taken to
his former home in Pittsburg today in a
feeble condition.
0

MUNROE

Will Complete

TAKEN

a Ten Tear Term

BACK

la

the Washington

Penitentlirv.
MILES

IN CHINA.

NUMBER

OF DEAD IS ESTIMAT

BAR

TRIANGLE

the New Milts of thi American
pany

Will

Be

'

RANCH.

Lumber

Com

6R0UND IS DONATED
Gives

i

Miners

Hospital.

Block

it

for thi

Gallup

manager of the
Coast Lines of the Santa Fe Railway
system, has offered to donato to the
town of Gallup, block 23, Railroad addition to the town, for the location of
tho Miners hospital, should the legislature decide to build one' at Gallup. Tho
block of land Is 300 feet square and is
on tho hill in tho eastern part of town.
A. G. Wells, general

RELEASED.

CHILDERS

Thi Man hi Shot

In

Doming

li not

Dead

J,

A.

EOSON SUCCEEDS

HIM

Trinidad, Colo., De3. 26. -- A coal
miner from north of Trinidad, whoso
Idontlty is not yet learned, who was
taken from the debris of tho Colorado
and Southern freight wreck last night
and, died a short time later, stated just
bofore dying there wore 14 coal miners
besides himself, riding in the car which
was smashed to splinters- - Tho ruins of
this car are still under tons of wreckage
All in it must have perished.
It is now
estimated tho number of dead will reach
25 or 30.
REFEREE'S REPORT
Ten

Years

Litigation Over

An

Insolvent Estate in

Grant County.

After over ten years of litigation, the
report of R. P. Barnes as roforeo In tho
suit of H. W. Elliott and others against
II. M. Meredith and others, has been
filed in tho district court of Grant
Tho report
county at Silver City.
shows tho assets of tho insolvent ostato
to be 8'.'8,5!I0 and tho liabilities 8100,192
of which 817,123 are In attached claims.
If all claims aro treated alikn this
means a dividend of a fraction over 19
per Cunt but if tho attached claims are
paid In full first tho dividend on the un
attached claims will he about 7 per
cent.
CHAMBERLAIN

Large

Crowds

of People

Greeted

tho Colonial

Secre

Durbin, Natal, Dec. 2u. Colonial
Mrs.
and
Sccrotary Chamberlain
who left Portsmouth,
Chamberlain
England, November 25th, on board the
armored cruiser Good Uopo, landed here
at 10:30 this morning. They received
a warm welcome from largo crowds of
people.

THREE FIREMEN
at a Fire

on

and

Denvor, Dec. 20 J. M. Herbert, gen
eral manager of the Denver and Elo
Grande, Bio Grando Western and Bio
Grande Southern railroads, has resigned
and will bo succeedod by J. A. Edson,
the present general manager of the Kansas City Southern
railroad.
These
changes will tako effect on Jan. 1. Mr.
Herbert becomos
and gen
eral manager of tho Colorado and SoutL- orn railroad and
of too
Ho will be in
Fort Worth and Denver.
charge of tho operating department of
the entire system with headquarters In
Denver.
This announcement was authorized
by Frank Trumbull, president of the
Colorado and Southern and Fort Worth
companies.
nas not
The oilice of
been lilted since the resignation of B. L.
Wlnchell two years ago. The duties
which Mr. Herbert will assume have always boon transacted in tho oflico of tho
Tho
president and general manager.
chango is made to relieve the pressure
of business on President Trumbull.

MATTERS

OFFICIAL

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS,

Natal.

In

Vice-Presid-

General Manager of the Colora-- do and Southern Bail Boad,

HAS ARRIVED

tary

Wall Fell

He Wiil Become

KILLED.

the River Front in

Brooklyn.
New York, Doc. 26 In a firo which
shot through five factorios In the river
front district of Brooklyn early this
morning, throo firomon woro killed,

three badly injured and moro than 8100,-00- 0
damage was done.
Tho dead are: Michael u "iooio, xnos.

nomostead Entries William C. Mc
Donald of Whlto Oaks, SO acres of land
n Guadalupe county ; Ellas Sonano of
Coyoto, 160 acres of land in Bio Arriba
county; German Pino of Santa Fe, 143
acres of land In Santa Fe county.
Final Homestead Entries William C.
McDonald, assignee of John Barrett, of
Whito Oaks, 80 acres of land In Guada- upe county; Santiago Lopez of Cabra,
160 acres of land In San Miguel county.
INCORPORATION.
John 11. Mecban of Joliet, Ills., W. E.
Vinor and Charle3 B . Ferguson, of Mor
ris, Ills., have filed articles of incorpor
ation for tho Illinois and Western Oil
company, tho object being .to produce
oil and coal by boring and drilling. The
capital stock is 81,500,000, divided into
l.i soo.ooo shares of tho par value of 11.
The principal office will be in Morris,
Ills., and tho business office in this territory will be at Gallup. John K. Brown
Is named as resident agent. 'The Incorporators will serve as directors until
the first regular meeting Is held.

Bon-To-

frn

located Then.

George W. Davis, general superin
tendent, and 'Ira B. Bennett, general
manager of the American Lumber Com
pany, are now going over the lands of
tho company in the Zunt mountains in
order to locate the mills. The an
nouncement has been made that the
company has decided to pnt the mills on
the timber tract and it Is. believed the
Triangle Bar ranch in McKinley county,
four miles south of Chaves, will be the
place finally determined upon. There
is an abundance ot water thoro and an
easy grade into the timber. The com
pany expects to cut 40,000,000 feet Of
'
lumber a year.

Dampen;

25 OR 30

Jeffries and Thos. Copplngor. Tho firo
broko out in tho cooperage plant of
and it was by tho falling of one
FOREST DEPREDATIONS.
of the walls that the firemen were killed
and Injured.
Government Will Have Inspectors to In
KILLED IN KANSAS.
n
where you can
And now at the
dicate What Trees Shall Be Out.
get them: Quail, Grouse, Prairie ChicB.
I.
Call
Hanna, superintendent of forest
and
Venison.
kens, Ducks, Snipe,
reserves, has completed his inspection
be convinced.
of the Lincoln forest reserve. He says.
The Office Supply Company Is head
there is great abuse of the timber on
quarters for all kinds of type- the reserve and the government will
make
best
of
the
very
writer supplies
to stop it. Where the people
and at the very lowest prices. Type- take steps
have been allowed to gather the trees
writing paper, carbon paper and rib- nt win thorn Ima hpt-indiscriminate
bons handled by this company will be
The government will have In
cutting.
found the best In the market. Stenog spectors moicaio mo ireus man mu w
raphers' supplies the best manufac ho n.it. it. is not the intention to de
tured and cheapest In New Mexico al prive Boswell of wood, but to regulate
tnat wnicn snan oe cut.
The New Mexican Printing company so handled. Write for price list
headquarters for engraved cards de
vlslte and wedding lnvitatiuns In New
and
Mexico. Get your work done
you will be pleased In every particular,

Harry Munroe, who has beon In jail
at Albuquerque and who was suspected
Imperial Family Will Receive Him and hi will Review of having been concorned In the
robbery
of the safe in S. Vann's store, was yesthe Chinese Troops.
terday taken back to the Washington
state
penitentiary at Walla Walla, from
20.
General
Miles
.
Dec.
Peking,
Ho has six years yet
which he
arrived here today on a short visit. He to 3erve. escaped.
W. E. Carson, assistant suwill bo received in audience by the Im perintendent of the prison was sent afperial family and will review tbo Chinese ter him and he says Munroe has es
troops tomorrow.
caped from three prisons, including the
Minnesota penitentiary.
Judge Temple Dead.
BROUGHT FROM DENVER.
San Francisco, Dee 20. Associate
New York. Counts, Black Bass, Moun
Justice Jackson Temple of tho supreme tain
Trout, Spanish Mackerel, Bullcourt ot California is dead in this city,
heads, Frogs Legs, Pompano, and Sal
age 75 years.
mon. Call at the Bon-To- n
Restaurant.

'

83,

THE

Is General Manager of the
Denver & Rio Grande
Bail Road.

SCORED

rattling good game of foot ball was
the verdict of the C"0 or more persons
who journeyed over to the Indian school

Railway

of Wreckage.

ED TO BE
SIDE

A

Believed

Have Been Biding is Smashed
to Splinters and Under Tons

IS UNDECIDED

CHAMPIONSHIP

AS HEITHER

All Members of the OabineEx- cept Seoretary Root Were

CLr in Which They Are Supposed to

the Strug

gle Between the Teams From the
the Government Indian School at

RESIGNED

POWER

A

Part of Country.

HERBERT

MAY BE BURIED

RAGING
A Large Crowd Enjoyed

AT
AND WHERE

FOURTEEN MEN

0

SENATOR

.

MAS FOOTBALL

iB

Being Buoyed Up And Connection Will Be Made

SEA

"

CABLE

The Silverton Announces the End

DIFFERENCE IH WEIGHT

SNAPPY CHRIST- -

Blizzard

A

NO. 61

hut

Recover-M-

(

Nicely.

John Childors who was arrested in
Palomas, Mexico, and held to await the
result of an assault he made ou a man
atDeming has been released from jail and
is now on a ranch about 135 miles south
of Palomas.' The man who was shot is
recovering nicely and it is probable
Childors will not be brought back.

missouri Me Pleading
By BSr. Brcrvtt W. Pattiaen,
Au thor of Pattlson's Complete Digests
Nearly 600 Pages. Price, 86. Delivered
This Book is a Very Important One
for all Lawyors.
The "New Mexico Code is largely
modeled on the Missouri Code so that
this book and the Form book, are the
most practicable for xiie thereunder.
It sets forth, as succinctly as Is con'
slstent with clearness, the present con
dition of the law governing pleading as
interpreted by the courts of last resort
in Missouri. The decisions are mostly
those of the Missouri courts; though in
some Instances illustrations have been
drawn from the decisions of other code
states.
The Author Thoroughly Bollcves In
the Advantages of the Code System of
pleading.
He further believes that precision and
exactness are even of more importance
In code pleading than inpleadiugat common law. For, while It is truo that the
common law requires the utmost strictness in adherence to forms, yet, if its
forms are followed, tho practitioner need
have little fear of attack upon his plead
ing, even though that pleading should
totally fail to inform his opponent as to
tho real points in Issue. On the other
hand, the very object of the Code Is to
compel parties to make clear the grounds
upon which their right to recover, or
their defense, is based. The lawyer who
Is well grounded In the rules of pleading
will surely have the advantage in litigation. The constant study of this valuable
work, familiarity with the rules set forth
in it, and with the decisions enforcing
and Interpreting those rules, cannot fall
to make one a good pleader.
SPECIAL OFFER To those who buy
both books at once, we will offer Pattlson's Pleading Form Book (Price,
If ordered within the next 30 days
for 14.00 additional, thus offering the
two works, giving all there ts to be said
about Pleading in Missouri.
In one order, Prepaid for 810.00.
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Trustees Organised.
The trustees of the Las Vegas land
grant have organized by electing JefferRo-

son Baynolds, president; Engenlo
mero, vice president, and Judge E. V.
long treasurer.
Subscribe for the New Mexican

New

peilcat

Priming Co.,
Santa Fe, N. JH.

Hank

gooko and
bodgoro.

Santa

fe

How

THE

wm

ThE NEW IKEXiCAN PRINTING COMPANY

Entered as Second Class matter
the Santa Fe PoBtofflce.

at

The New Mexican Is the oldest newsevpaper In New Mexico. It Is sent to
has
and
fe
he
territory,
ery postoK.l
n growing circulation among
a large
the intelligent and progressive people
of the southwest.

Ia'FofsIJrTption. t
Daily, per week, by carrier

Daily, per month, by carrier
Daily, per month, by mail
Daily, three months, by mail
Daily, six months, by mail
Da!!, one year, by mall
Weekly, per month
Weekly, per quarter
tf'eekly, six months
Weekly, per year
FRIDAY DECEMBER.

New Mexico Demand

.25
1.00
2.00
4.0
T.B0
25
T5

10
200

S.
Stale-hoo- d

of tlio 57th Congress.

Of Itlghl and In Justice New
a State.

Mexico Should Bo

Extract rromjtlic Congressional
Record of .lime 251li, 1902, page
7,812.

Prcildcnt pro tern, of senate:
'The chair has been requested to
restate the proposition, and will
do so.
The senator from Indiana, the
chairman of the committee on
territories, has stated In open
senate today, that the committee
will report on "lie territorial bill,
on the third day of the
next session of congress. Thereupon the senator from Pennsylvania asks unanimous consent, that
on the tenth day if the senate Is in
session and on the first day thereafter It may be In session If not
on the tenth, tlie bill shall be
made the unfinished business.
Is there objection? The chair
hitnn none, and the order is
made."

SCHEME

OF A

SYNDICATE.

'

The Chicago Tribune, a paper that
has always been antagonistic to New
Mexico's claims for statehood, why or
wherofor its owners and editors do not
know, in a recent issue printod tho following editorial upon tho question of
the admission of New Mexico and Arizona Into the sisterhood of states:
"A territory cannot Issue railroad aid
bonds or guarantee the bonds of a railroad without the consent of congress.
Were such consent to be asked for it
would most likely be refused. A state
can lend its credit to a railroad or aid it
in othor ways. There Is an obvious reason whv mon who havo In view the conrailroad
of an extensive
struction
through a territory prefor to have it
converted Into a state. It is said that a
svndicate now engaged in building railroads in Arizona and Now Mexico is behind tho determined effort now boing
made to get statehood for the two territories. It Is said that in the event of
success the syndicate will be assisted by
tho two new states to the amount of
While nolthur New Mexico
1)515,000,000.
nor Arizona would bo a rich commonwealth, a market could easily be found
for bonds Issued or guaranteed by them.
"With the men interested in the syndl
cat.i tho potent arguments against the
admission of tho two territories as states
have no weight. It is nothing to them
that a majority of the Inhabitants of
New Mexico are Illiterate and do not
understand American institutions and
ought not to be allowed a voice in the
senate, or that Arizona has a small population and perhaps nsvor will have many more inhabitants than 1'. has now.
Tho members of tho syndicatoare ready
to create two new rotten boroughs in order that they may make several millions
thereby.
"Some territories havo been granted
statehood for political reasons that were
not always good, but no stato has been
admitted yet in order that some railroad
builders might get a subsidy, and it is
to be hoped none will be. The admission of Oaklahoma at this time probably
will bo defeated If the efforts of the advocates of the other two territories are
unsuccessful, but it is better that Oklahoma, which has a meritorious case,
should wait, rather than that New Mexico and Arizona should be made states,
so they mav bond themselves to enrich
and their
some
railroad
promoters
friends."
Go away from home to loam the news
is woll Illustrated In this case. There Is
absolutely no foundation for the statement In tho editorial, and ft is based upon nothing but wind, wind, wind.

A

Grocer Says

"i

guess everybody in Bellovue, Ohio,
knows i O. B. Callaghan, tho grocer. I am
em
Ins
in

and
ploy,
am about as

well known
as he is. A
grocery is a1
place where

4USMsT

have
you
sold gusts
f
wind
j
soming in
jvery time
the door
Spena, and
here is a
jooddealof
running
lhnut out- -

too. Anyhow, I.
;atch cold very often, but
the minute I begin to sneeze

reach up on the shelf and
iake a dose of Acker's English Pomprlv. I tall VOU it
is wonderful how quickly it stops a cough or
jold. I have used it myself, and in my family for a number of years. It works like a
folks would
pharm. I suppose some of the
nave run into consumption before this if I
had neglected to keep a bottle ready all the
;ime for immediate use. I wouldn't think
3f using anything else for throat and lung
troubles.
I know what Acker's Remedy
exactually does, so what sense isis there in than
better
Certainty
perimenting?
(Signed) John Hoff.
jhance."
Sold at 25c, 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada; and in
If you
England, at Is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d.
are not satisfied after buying, return the
bottle to your druggist, and get your moHey
I

We authorize the. above guarantee.
IT. B. HOOKER & CO., Proprietors,

lu

Fischer Drug

York.

Co.

Jnstioe of the Fe
The New Mexican !'i
any
ets
has prepared civil and
.Via
ka upa
vuw
..ui lua
cnicuaii 4nw.
with
peace. They are espe
h or
printed headings, in
aper,
English, made of goc
eath-e- r
strongly and durably
sides;
back and covers
3 fees
have a full index In
tables
of justices of the pe
The
printed In full on t
I
book!
pages are 10
il docare made up In civ!
kets, separate, of S2jr with
in one
both civil and crti
s crhii- book, 80 pages civil
e ofter- Inal. To introduce
ed at the followln
..$4 00
Civil o.' crlmina
al 5 00..
Combination civ
a single
For 45 cents ad'
r a comdocket or 65 cents
sent by
bination docket,
.sa. Cash In full
mail or prepaid
must accompany order. State plainly
whether English or Spanish
printed
heading Is wanted. Address
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.,
Santa Fe. N. M.

Our

facilities are complete
of

the prompt production
Pamphlet, Catalogue,
and General Printing and
Binding. We do only the Best grades of
work and solicit the business of firms and
individuals desiring "something' above
the ordinary" at simply a consistent rate
for the character of work we turn out.
All orders promptly attended to, and
estimates furnished on application
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.

Letter copy books, Japanese
paper,
the best manufactured In the United
As far as tho New Moxieai.
States for sale by the Office Supcerned, and It does not care a conti- ply Company.
than
lower
Prices
Send
,
nental red cent who knows it or who anywhere else In the
likes It, it favors the enactment of a for prices.
stringent libel law In this territory.
Colonel
The yellow sheets are allowed entirely
Henry Watterson, editor of
is evitoo much licenso In their assaults and tho Loulsvlllo Courier-Journaabuses of citizens and officials and the dently getting old. He has come to tho
good of tho territory demands the en- conclusion that happiness is not a
actment and enforcement of such a creation of the stomach. How about
the mint julops, Colonel?
law.
Is

con-

a"'
l,

OJD

(Effective November

18, 1902.)

No. 7H leaves Santa Fe at 9:40 a. m.
to connect with No. 2 east bound, with

i

j

connection from El Paso and Southern
California, returning, arrive at Santa
Fe at 11:50 a. m.
No. 722 leaves Santa Fe.at 3:30 p. m.,
to connect with No. 1, west bound, for
Southern California, returning arrive at
Santa Fe at 6:35 p. m.
No. 724 leaves Santa Fe at 6:20 p. m.,
for
to connect with No. 7, westbound
San Francisco and Northern California
returning, arrive at Santa Fe at 8:40

Ojo

San Francisco and Northern California,
returning, arrive at Santa Fe at 11:20

FIRE PROOF,
STEAM HEATED.
ELECTRIC LIGHTE .
rPNTDAI V I .nCATF.D.

p. m.

THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
No. 720 leaves Santa Fe at 9:40 a. m.
to connect wi'th No. 2 east bound, with
Now runs daily between Chicago, Los
Angeles and San Francisco. This train
leaves Lamy, west bound, at 8:40 a. m.
East bound at 2:02 a. m. No conneotion
with these trains from Santa- Fe, except that passengers arriving on No. 3,
west bound, can reach Santa Fe at 11:60
a. rh. oh No. 2's connection.
All of above trains run through solid
from Chicago to California and carry
through Pullman and tourists sleepers
Through sleeping car reservation arranged for on application.
City Ticket Office:
CATRON BLOCK EAST SIDE PLAZA
H. S. LUTZ, AGENT.

,

,nrc
POOVIS FOR

TIIKiniLmHV

Denver
I

Eastern pCollege.;
men Instructor., all graduate,
cobbIsmi
equipments
Sew Buildings, all furnishing and
all convenience.
tteam-heatebaths, water-workTuition, board, and laundry, 9each. session.Is a noted health
Session Is three terms, thirteen weeks
d
excellent people.
resort, ,T80 teal efcyre sea levels
BBGBNTS Nathan Jaffa, W. M. Beed, B. S. Hamilton, J. C4 Lea,
Md X. A. Oahouo. Wot particular address

8li

s,

Pr

well-wtere-

Col. J. W. VVlllson,

Superintendent

HENRY L. WALDO, Vice President.

1902.)

wssl BOUND
Milbb Mo. 426

Suti 7e.. Ar..
.Bspanola.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

....

Periodicals, School Books, School Supplies,
.
.
Stationery Sundries, Etc,
CATHOLIC

CATECHISMS
SPANISH

AND PRAYER BOOKS

NOYELS

A

IN

SPANISH.

SPECIALTY.

Books hot in stock ordered at eastern prices; subscriptions taken for all periodicals

JACOB WELTMER

Tame Wines!
at "OUR PLACE"
Will Be Found a Full Line of Table Wines for Family Trade.
Orders by Telephone Will Be Promptly Filled i : : : :

Santa Fe,

W. R. PRICE, Prop.

N.

M.

.

THE CtfAS. WAGJiIErj FURJiIITUR,E
A

Few
P THK

CO

WE LEAD IN EVERYTHING.

1

Embalmer and

Office Conveniences

The Palace Hotel

FOB SALE BY

Funeral Director.

$ Office Supply Company
n

a

Copying hooks

Japanese paper ieiter press uuuks.
K Oiled coping boards for same.

Room

Roller copying-clot- h
baths.
Japanned zinc copying cloth pans.

Santa Fe

Rubber cloths for baths.
Lever and Screw copying presses.
Office Ticklers.
Legal blank cabinets.
Document flies a descriptions.
Filing envelopes.
Postal scales from $1.85 to $5. 50.
Copy holders for typewriters.
Remington typewriters.
Swinging typewriter stands.
Large assortment typewriter erasers.
Typewriter ribbon especially made
for dry climate.
Carbon paper that does not smut.
Large variety best typewriter paper.
Fiber and Eagle leadpenclls, penholders; pens, ink, erasers aud
rubber bands at wholesalers prices and
EVERYTHING FOR AN OFFICE
Write for circulars and prices
OXTICB SUPPLY COM FAST,
"
Santa Pe, V. M.

LijjjLijjaaaaaaiaaiaaiaiititaatttorttttt

so see the Silver Lining.
TRAINS.
do it from
above them in places.

NEW MEXICO

Ft,

United States Designated Depositary.

67.

Connec tlons with the train line an
ranches as follows:
At Antonlto for Durango, Sllverton
and all points In the San Juan country.
At Alamosa (with standard gauge) for
L,a veta, ruemo, Colorado Springs and
Denver, also with narrow gauge for
Monte Vista, Del Norte and Denver
Creede and all points in the San Luis
valley.
At Sallda with main line (standard
gauge) lor all points east and west Including Loadville.
At Florence with F. & C. C. R. R. for
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
victor.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den
ver v ith all Missouri river lines for all
points east.
New Reclining Chair Cars between
Santa Fe and Alamosa. Seats free.
For farther Information address the
andersiened.
Through passengers from Santa Fe
will have reserved berths In standard
gauge sleepers from Alamosa If desired
A. S. Harney, Acting General Agent.
Santa Fe, N. 11.
3 K. Hoopeb, G. P A .
Colo.
Denver,

Fine Wines, Liquors fir Cigars

BANK

THE FIRST NATIONAL
SANTA

5:15 pm
:50 a m . . Lv . . .
. by.
84.. 2:30pm
1:00 p m.. Lv. . ..Kmbudo... L.V.. Sd... i:uupm
3:36 p m..Lv.Trea Pledrai. .Lv.. 90. ..10:30 am
6:45 p m..Lv.... Antonlto.. LV..12B... 8:10am
8:15 p m..Lv.... Alamoaa... Lv 153... 6:40am
11
:20pm .LY....La Teta.... Lv..215... 8:25 am
1 :50 a m . . Lv
Pueblo. .Lv.. 287. ..12 :20am
!:20am..LvColo Spring!. Lv..831...10:37 pm
1:00 a m. . Ar.... Denver... Lv.. 404. ..8:00
pm

P. F. HAN LEY

J. H. VAUQHN, Cashier.

R. J. PALEN, President.

Rio Grande R. R.

AST BOUND
11

ESTABLISH W

Santa Fe s

Effective Monday, April H,

No. 426.
9:15 b m..Lv

MEXICO

(TEW

Brown,

Time Table Jio.

.

THE

&

OF

SCHOOL

gPPPOKTBP BY THE TERRITORY.

G. p. A.
El Paso, Texas.

&

M

institute.

ROSWELL, NEW A1EXIC0.
AA

AND

Owner and Proprietor.

)

lw pieilco

T(e

PASO-NORT-

Rio Grande

El LIS,

MEN

The New Mexican Printing Company
employs superior workmen in Its sever
al departments. Consequently It turns
out superior work and should receive
the patronage of those desiring "some
thing above the ordinary," at simply a
consistent rate for the character, of the
work turned out.

,A. N.

nan.

Ul

COMMERCIAL

22, 23, 26, 1902.

un
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UUHIHL

GEO. E.

A

pmd'C ST
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SAMPLE

LIMITS Continuous passage in both
directions. Final return limit 30 days
from date of sale.
to which tickets may be
TERRITORY
sold To Southeast:
To points east
of the Mississippi river, including
ana
New Urleans,
Memphis, Tenn.,
La., on the south of a line drawn from
Illinois
Central Railvia
the
Memphis
road to Central City, Ky., thence to
Ulasgow, Ky, thence to Somerset, Ky.
thence to Carbon, Ky., Bristol, Te&n.
and Pennigton, Va., thenoe along the
Northern stato line of North Carolina
to the Atlantic Ocean. Also to points
in Arkansas, Missouri, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota
and Colorado.

A

JH

SANTA FE, N. M.

One regular standard fare, plus
WJ tor the round trip.
DATES OF SALE December 13, 17, 21,

ita

N.

-

RAT15

tissue-buildin-

Callente. Taos County,

TUC
M'

1

Holiday Excursion Rates

A

JOSEPH, Proprietor

ANTONIO

EASTERN SYSTEM

Brain and Muse

tested by the miraculous cures attested
to In the following diseases: Paralysis,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
Malaria, Brlght's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and Mercurial Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
Female Complaints, etc, etc. Board,
Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day; tU
per week; ?50 per month. Stage meets
Denver trains and waits for Banta Fe
train upon request. This resort la attractive at all seasoas, and Is open all
winter. Passengers for OJo Callente can
leave Santa Fe at U: 08 a. m. and reach
Ojo Callente at 5 p. m. the same day.
Fare for the round trip from Santa Fn
to OJo Callente, 17. For further particulars, address

These Celebrated Hot Springs are located In the midst of the Ancient Cliff
miles west ot
Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e
Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa Fe,
an? ibout twelve mlleB from Barranca
Station, on the Denver & Rio Grande
Railway, from which point a dally line
of stagee rua to the Springs. The temperature of these waters la from 0 to
122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude. 6,080 feet. Climate very dry and
de'.lghtful the year round. There is now
a commodious hotel for the convenience
of invalids and tourists. These waters
contain 1,686.24 grains of alkaline salts
to the gallon, being the richest alkaline
Hot Springs In .the world. The efficacy
thoroughly
of these waters has bee

p. m.
No. 726 leaves Santa Fe at 9:10 p. m.,
to connect with No. 8, east bound, from

EL

Thero Is no railroad syndicate now
building extensive railroads in New
"The Perfect Food"
Mexico and Arizona, desiring any subsiwere
there
and
New
from
Mexico,
dy
FOR
such a syndicate it could not get a cent.
Tho railroad building now actually
Hayti Is soon to indulge in another
revolution. Another effort to elect
going on or in contemplation during the
republic,
year 190,1 in New Mexico is as follows:
president of that
The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
to take place, at an early date,
MALTA-VITrailroad system Is building the Dawson
the perfect food for old and young, sick
The great piano factory of Gabler railroad branch and should havo its lino
or well.
Brothers in Sew York City on Monday in active operation within thirty davs;
last was destroyed by lire. The dam the Santa Fe Central railway is conMALTAVITA
must structing Its lino from Santa Fe to
age amounted to 8250,000. There
g
In
actual
will
be
and
this
in
Torrance
more
contains
the
air.
of
music
nutrition, more
have been lots
qualities, more nerve stimulant
operation by March 1, or at the latest
than is found in any other food.
Admiral Dewey is all right in com by March 15, 1903; the Atchison, Topeka
conmand of an American fleet, but people and Santa Fe railway system will
for
A regular diet of Malt
Mex-co- ,
take no stock In the suggestion that he struct the Eastern Railway of New
breakfast and supper will remove the
286 miles long, from the eastern
is a strong presidential possibility. The
cause of insomnia and dyspepsia.
bordor of the territory, near Toxlco, in
admiral evidently believes this also.
Chaves county, to a junction with tha
Eat MALTA-VITAtlantic and Pacific railroad at Rio
Senator Quay in fighting for state
AlbuIn
Valencia county; the
It gives health,, strength, and
hood for New Mexico, Oklahoma and Puorco
45 miles in
happiness.
Arizona. Is simply trying to put into ef- querque Eastern railroad,
on the Santa Fn
fect sonic of the platform pledges of the length, from Moriarf,
Central railway, to Albuquerque, will
Republican party. Republicans should
be completed during the year 1903,
also
Always ready to eat.
certainly not blame him for this.
Incorporation articles of othor railroads
SOLD BY GROCERS
have been filed, but when actual conThere Is a decided difference between
on them will commence is not
struction
the territorial administration and the known. The
Chicago, Rock Island and
vellow sheets In Now Mexico. The lat Pacific railroad
is, of course, not In the
MALTA-VITPURE FOOD CO.
tor are worrying a good doal about the
scheme giving out by tho Tribune and
administration
administration, but the
MICHIGAN
BATTLE
CREEK,
Tocertainly neither is the Atchison,
worries very little about them.
TORONTO, CANADA
The atpeka and Santa Fe railway.
tack then is directed at the Santa Fe
Andrew Carnegie now expresses the Central railway and tho Albuquerque
desire that he would like to be an ed. Eastern railroad, both, with thoir
itor. Any amount of chance for you branchos, will probably bo 200 miles
right here In this territory, Mr. Car In length when completed. It is very
negie. There is not a paper in the ter likely that the Tribune Is hitting at tho
ritory that would not sell out to you for Santa Fe Central railway and tho Pennsou
double what It is worth and would even sylvania capitalists behind it. This is
man
sensible
as
no
absurd
its
face,
LOUIS BRIER.
tako more.
upon
will believe that the people of the future
PHOWB 8?
WATERS.
MIVERAL
ALL KINDS OF
Sunshine state would be such egregious
orders
Kail
ft
There is one thing in this Venezuela
bottle
one
carlo..
PpMy F
t
from
The trad, .applied
fools as to bond themselves to the
SAHTA
STRBET
OUADALUPE
imbroglio that is disploasing to the amount of seven or
eight millions of
southern farmers who own mules. Engfor a corporation owning only
land will not need mules in blockading dollars
200 miles of road.
and
coast
this
fact
Venezuela
the
may
that papers
It is a pity and a
make the Venezuelan affair very un
of the standing and Influence of the
south.
in
the
popular
Chicago Tribune should lend themselves
to the misrepresentations andhallucina
Governor-elec- t
Pennypacker, of Penn- tlons concerning Now Mexico contained
sylvania, Is of the- opinion that Senator in the editorial above quoted.
Tho New Mexican assorts, and it
Quay will come out on top in tho state
Native Wines for Family Use.
hood fight. He has had some experi
Imported and
knows whereof It speaks, that a const!
Old Crow, McBrayer. Quckenheimer Rye, Taylor
OUR SPECIALTIES
ence In that line and points with pride tution not containing a limitation upon
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.
to tho recent political campaign in the taxing power of the new state, its
SANTA FE, N. Ni.
SAN FRANCISCO STREET
counties and other political subdivisions
Pennsylvania.
and not forbidding the incurring of
to meet extraordinary oc
tj
Tho Now Mexican has been kept busy debts, except
such as to repell invasion, to
casions,
the
weeks
Cuisine and T.V e
fix
Refur- dofetrlng
during tho past
end
Renovated
suppress Insurrection to aid the people
Service Unexcel
good name of Now Mexico and the fair
aiafced Throughout.
In the time of direst nocessity, produced
fame of its citizens against unjust
or
to
floods
calamities
or
other
and untrue newspaper
attacks and by great
furnish troops upon the call of tho pro
criticisms. It is work that had to bo
sldont of the United States, would or
not
do
as
these
to
would
let
it
done,
could be adopted by the voters of the
un
slanders and lies pass unnoticed and
WILLIAM VAUQHN, PROP.
Sunshine state. This paper a
future
contradicted.
In
on
this
Itself
record
year ago put
for Commercial Men.
matter. It then and thero said it would
Large Sample
Colonel Bryan is of the opinion that
.
oppose any constitution that was not
.
New Mexico- Mayor Tom L. Johnson of Cloveland, submitted in whole to the people, that
who was defeated for governor of Ohio, did not contain provisions for the limiton the Democratic ticket in the recent ation of the
taxing power of the com
campaign, would make an excellent monwealth and that did not forbid the
chairman of the Democratic National incurring of debts except for tho pur
LOOK AT
CLOUDS FROM
committee, Probably so. To be fully poses above stated; this paper has also
equipped for that position one must said time and timo again during the
have known and suffered defeat.
past 12 months that it would, even after
You
And
the passage and approval of an enabling
OUR
We
act, fight any constitution that contain
Colonel J. Frank Chaves, superintended any evil Items and that did not. come
is
It
ent of public Instruction,
finding
to the modern standard of ex
aulte difficult to obtain the annual re up
and wisdom In political, ridtica
perience
school
of
superintendents
ports county
'and economic matters
official,
tional,
refrom which to make up his annual
This paper knows that In taking this
law.
as
by
County
prescribed
port
voices the wishes of a vast
school superintendents should bo com- stand, Jt but
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The Angora Goat
attracting
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Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
The goat; one of the hardiest of animals
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courts in the territory. Santa Fe, New
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to few doseases, prerering to cures dyspepsia and other diseases of
subject
Everything Is In the name when It climb and browse among tne rncxs ana the stomach and allied organs of digesThe Best and Most influential Mexico.
eomes to WITCH HAZEL SALVE. B. hills relishing buds, twigs, and dry tion and nutrition, and the record of the
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In a range animal
District atternty for Dona As.
For particulars and advertising matter apply w
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land's Pharmacy for a box. It fulfilled
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all
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after
ach,
relieving
eating.
Castle, Newport and a dozen of the Foster MiUburn Co., Buffalo, N. T., sole
9, B. P. O
If you feel ill. and need a pill
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take. SANTA FB LODGE, No.
B., holds its regular sessions on th
largest cities of the United States. agents for the United States. RememWhy not purchase the best?
help
Further information can be secured by ber the name, Doan's, and take no subsecond
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addressing W. S. Mead, C. R. Hudson, stitute.
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i .i
si i only
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Take one they .do the rest.
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Gold la the Black Hills.
W. H. Howell, Houston, Texas, writes: Murdock, assistant general passenger
I have used LITTLE) EARLY RISER agent.
The Burllneton Route has recently
r FILLS in my family for constipation,
ssued a 48 page booklet bearing the title
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'Mines and Mining In the Black iillla."
sick headache, etc. To their use I am Taos
Tres
Piadras
and
Valley
Stage
The book is one which should do reaa
indebted for the health of my family.
Carrying United States mail, passen- bv every tninlne man In Colorado. It
Fischer Drug Co.
NO WATER.
ANY PEN.
M
gers and express. Will begin operations (fives more Information about the mines
ANY INK.
NO PRESS.
'No Trouble to Answer Questions.
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP July 1, 1902, making round trips dally, of the Black Hills than has ever before
ANY PAPER.
NO
DELAY.
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy except Sunday, between Taos and Tres been placed between two covers. A copy
will be mailed free on application to the
eough, opressed, rattling,' rasping and Pledras, (the Railroad Station for the
difficult breathing. Henry C. Stearns, Taos Valley, on the D. and R. G. R'y), undersigned.
THE
MANIFOLD BOOK.
Toe Ulack mils need uoioraao men
druggist, Shulsburg, Wisconsin, writes passing through Arroyo Seco and Ar- and money. Several of the shrewdest
'
Balbeen
1901:
have
for
selling
Invested
"I
for
20,
state
have
men
in this
Writ
Twining,
royo Hondo, Passengers
May
already
description, Mmple
This handsomely equipped train laves El Paso dally and runs through te St
lard's Horehound Syrup for two years, Amlzett, Questa and Red River, will heavily in the Hills. The results so
V,'1 ;JOfwork and prices to
r.nnla without chancre, where direct connections are ma1 '" the North and
The
more
than
been
satisfactory.
and have never had a preparation that change at the Bridge and take special
East; also direct connections via Shreveport or New Orleans for an pot fn to
OFPIOK SUPPLY COMPANY,
of the Burlington's new line
has given better satisfaction. I notice conveyance from that point on. Express completion
Southeast.
' OAHTA
Hills
Nortwest
Black
to
the
the
NSW
MIIIOO.
brings
F,
that when I sell a bottle, they come carried between all points on the mail within a night's ride of Denver. You
Latest
Pullman Buffet Sleepers
The latest races of types for letter
back for more. I' can honestly recom- route. Operated by
can leave Denver tonight and be in
STAPLTN AND MYERS.
Dead wood or Lead City tomorrowafter- heads, circular envelopes and the like
mend It. 26c, EOo" and $1 at
Elegant New Chair Cars Seats Free
on.
Solid Vestlbuled Trains Throng
at the New Mexican printing office. Get
Fischer Drug Co.
Q. W. VALLERY,
your work done at that office and have
The Office Supply Company keeps In
For d scriptlve pamphlet, or other lnfoi nation, call on or address
Gen'l Agent, Burlington Route, Den
it done well, quickly and at lowest posPen carbon copy books ore lor sale stock and has for sale at the very lowver, Colo.
sible
K. P. TOBNEK. G. P. AT. A., CALLAP, TRJJfcS
carbon
Office
celebrated
They
the
est
Company.
the
pen
Supply
price.
figures
y
books for
an the best and cheapest in the mar-B- letter and bill copy took. Send for tale Office manifolding
A.
W.
.
P.
EL PASt, TEXAS
W.
CDBTIS.
B
New
for
the
Mezicax
Subscribe
Supply Co., Bute Ft.
by
Call and see for yourself.
price list and particulars. ...
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FRIDAY DECEMBER

RANGES "Tried and True." Excellent features, with reasonable prices to
Introduce them. Fully guaranteed.
DAVIS, the PLUMBER.
Prisoners ia the Penitentiary Had the
earn
AGENTS
$10 to $25 per day hanreatest Christmas' In Its History.
dling our Newest Patent 20th Century Combination Punching, Grip and
Christmas was observed at tho peni- Wrist Slot Machines. Four combinaSouth Side of Flaia
in
the
manner
most humane
tions In one machine. One sent on trial.
tentiary
since the formal occupation of that in- Will give exclusive
Ameriterritory.
stitution. The entertainment given by can Auto Engineering Co., 220 BroadWe handle nothing but what la
the convicts was very successfully car- way, New York, A
in the Liquor Line.
ried out.
The music was good and the
and the singing was splendid.,. The
menu for the day was as follows:
CALIFORNIA AND
A

MINOR GjTY TOPICS

20.

Good meals at the Bon Ton.
Santa Fo lodge, I. 0. 0. F., will
Its regular meeting this evening.

ROYAL

DAY

The Santa Fe

Liquor Ious

hold

Bon Ton: Thomas Mooro, Las Vegas;
PERSONAL MENTION
V. BalrJ, M. E. Hathaway, Durango;
m. u. sona, Ujo callente.
The
of the New Mexican reSamuel Llndsoy, of Leon, Iowa, Is a ceived employes
as a Christmas remembrance from
visitor in the city.
W. N. Townsend a box of fine cigars.
Mis9 Alice Sheflield, of Albuquerque,
Train No. 1 was reported threo hours
spent yesterday here.
and a half late this afternoon. The
M.
of
nt
Alden,
Boston, sp
first train out will leave here at 6:20.
Harry
Christmas In Santa Fe.
' Palace: L. W. Galles and wife, Albu
L. W. Hallos and wlfo, of Albu querque, J. P. McNulty and wife, Corrl- BREAKFAST.
IMPORTED WINES
querque. were here yesterday.
Pork chops, chile sauce.
nos;j. iUAdams and wire, Denver.
Horace Otoro and T. S. Armljo reNoble
fried
French
Exchange:
patatoes.
Enrlght, Shirley,
Smokers Will Find Cigars and
turned last evening trotn jm Faso.
Sweetened coffee with cream.
Ind.; W. L. Woodward, Omaha; Samuel
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hasko and Josle M Llndsey, Leon, Iowa.; F. C. Johnson,
to Suit Their Taste at
dinnkk.
Roast turkey with dressing. .
SANTA FE, N. JW. Hawos, of Gallup, spent Christinas day Denver; Harry M. Aldon, Boston.
SOUTH SIDE PLAZA
This Establishment
We deliver any goods bought of us to
Claire: A. G. Wall, Cerrlllos; Alice
in this city.
Mashed potatoes with brown gravy.
EAST SIDE OF PLAZA
SANTA FE, N. M.
Sheflield, Albuquerque; J. W- Orchard,
D. II. McLaughlin,
Stewed tomatoes.
any part of the city and Special
j
W. T. GUYER,
the Home Building Company. of Denvqr, Kennedy; C. L. Pancoast, Albuq erque;
f
Cranberry sauce.
Proprietor.
Is given to
A. Haske and wife, Josale M. Ilawes,
Family and Mall
is here on business.
Mince and cherry pies.
Gallup.
Orders.
Our service is
coffee
Sweetened
cream.
with
J. W. Orchard, of Kennedy, who
At the dance given last evening by
connected with the Santa Fo Central
MUl'I'KH.
the First Cavalry band, the sum if $30
railway, Is here today.
Fresh oyster st;w and crackers.
F. S DAVIS, President.
was
will
cloared
bo
S. Q. CARTWRIGHT, Sec'y and Treas.
which
to
devoted
J. E. Saint, secretary of the Santa Fe
The following business men of the
the incidental expenses of the
Central Railway company, returnod to paying
sent
for
the
band and to the purchase of new music. city
cigars
prisoners:
day from Albuquerque.
50 Dlona, J. E, Laeorae.
, i.
The prediction for lonlght Is for fulr
B. McMillan, Esq., of
A.
50
Clean
Pat,
Sweepers,
Hanloy.
towill
which
over
continue
weather,
We have a select assortment of
made a flying trip to Santa Fe to- morrow with
50 Denver Beer Hall, M. Berardinelli
stationary temperature.
50 Morcuna, H. B. Cartwright & Bro,
day on legal business.
The maximum temperature Wednesday
so compliments of the Season, W. N
Antonio J. Rael and son, Benito, was 43 at 6:30 p. m. and tho minimum
DRESSING CASES, SHAVING SETS, and
loft yesterday for Albuquerque, to visit was 26 at S a. m. Yestorday the maxi- Townsend.
CONSOLIDATED.
TRAVELING CASES, at reasonable prices.
Pedro M. Lobato and family.
The following is the program carried
mum temperature was 50 at 3:35 p. in.
r
M
out:
of
New
28
7
has
and
tho
TIME CANDIES in Fancy Baskets.
a.
was
enter
minimum
The
at
in.
Luber,
York,
Harry
M
Leave your orders now for
of Leo. Hersch, tie deal temperaturo at 0 o'clock this morning Song "They loved from childhood"
the
ed
"'
'
employ
M
KODAKS and Kodak Supplies.
"
er in hay and grain on San Francisco was 25.
, ,
colored yuartet Davis, Bangs,
street.
Edwards and Jackson.
PERFUMES; .in a variety of Fancy Bottles,
TURKEY
Albert Humby had a longing to cele
Alarcon and Rodoroques.
C. L. Pancoast, representing tho AI
brate Christmas ouo of jail, where he Music
Neatly Packed.
Valenzuela
and
was
Lermo,
hero
Zapato,
are
Song
Citizen,
buquerque
yesterday has boon conlinod since October
Turkeys
very scarco, but we wll
Torras.
10
attend the foot ball gamo at the with breaking Into a box car atcharged
Lamy,
Indian School.
be able to furnish all who place theii
so yesterday morning he got over the Waltz Medley Trout, Sollack, Van Noss
ALL EXCELLENT
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
COME IN AND INSPECT
John S. Robertson, of Del Norte, Colo jail wall and started foi tho country. Comic Song "Coon, Coon, Coon"
OUR LINE.
i
Roy Davis
orders In advanco
who has been spending several days In lie would have gotten away but for
Callos
and
Donaldson
this city, left this mornlnff over tho Den
Martinez a d William Griffin. " hoy Song
M
Recitation
.
Witness"
"Mississippi
ver and Kio Urance for ii,spaiuila.
caught him near the Guadalupe church
lames Lillian
s
to make a
We will havo
and Humby showed light, but after sevdinner foi
E. C. Perrv, of Denver, Colo., son-iJubilee
.rt.. Colored Boys NEW YEAR Now Year. Woeverything
Song
havo a lino lino of tablo and cookine raisins
law of Captain G. B. Critonden, of the eral minutes' strugglo ho was willing to
Song
Lcgardo
dried
In
and
California packages
baskets, imported layers,
fruits, figs washed
National cemetery, is spending the holl return to the jail and to await the action March "Otero Guards"
we will havo shrimps, sholl oysters, cranoernes, crisp colery, tho finest nuts
davs with Captain and Mrs. Crltanden. of the grand jury.
Selleclc and Trout 1902
canned plum pudding, mince meat in glass, or earthen iars. and ir
crop,
A telegram was received here an Base Ball Sung Jackson Edwards
Nicholas Campagnolo, who was re
packages. All kinds of canned vegetables of the best quality as well as fresh
230 San Francisco
and Sugar Foot.
"
fruits and vegetaples.
cently appointed a second lieutenant in nouncing tho death at Las Cruees yesArAddress
of
Romero
Beatrlco
Otero
m
the army, mane
per cent on his ex terday morning
than over before to furnish our
We
are
bettor
of
wife
Charles
MEAT
Ramires
cause
and
propared
Tho
MARKET
to
Ho
is
mljo,
Armljo.
Song
return
Montgomery
animation.
expected
of her death Is not known. She was a Song
"Alnt it a Shame".
patrons with the highest grado of corn fed beef. Eastern
Roy Davis
January 1.
veal, sausages, etc. If you are particular about tho meat you eat give
to Governor Otoro, a sister-in-laMedley on bottles. . Trout and van Ness mutton,
Territorial Secretary and Mrs. Ray cousin
to Mrs. A. M. Bergoro and a niece of Song
,
.Lremoand Alarcon us a trial. Our beef Is not exposed to the air, but is kept covered In our Ice boxes
CHRISTMAS CHEER
nolds, accompanied by their childron, Mrs. J. B.
to you securely wrapped In clean aosorDont paper.
sent
until
Lamy. Her husbai.d and Comic song "I want my chickeo"
returned last evening from Omaha,
four children survive her. Two of her
Davis
Roy
whero
have
been
GLASSWARE and CROCKERY
Neb.,
they
visiting daughters ara married and the third is Address. . . ;
Garza CHINA,
Mrs, Kaynolua parents.
school
Trio
that will gladden the heart of old Santa
in
Instrumental
had
waltz
She
Kentucky.
able for gifts. Wo havo a beautiful lire of tho now Japanese china. It is again
attending
starlight
District Attorney J. Leahy, who has one
. . . .Sollock Trout and Van Ness
son. The funeral was held at Las
and make his mouth water will be found
coming into favor, and though of thenowest shapes and decorations h not high in
been in Washington for tho past three Cruces this afternoon.
Music
and
Alarcon
Garcia
in our choice stock of fancy groceries.
price; salads, cracker jars, olives, sugars and creams, salts and peppers, chocoweeks working for the passage cf the
Calles
Song
late pots, etc. Our Indian head china while very cheap is artistic and very popYour Xmas feast will be provided with
Mrs. A. Maguire of St. Louis, who
omnibus statehood bill, returned on
"Absence makes the heart
Song
ular. We have it in immense variety, cups and saucers, salads, B. & B. plates,
has been at the sanitarium since August,
everything from soup to nuts of the
Wednesday to his homo at Raton.
fondor"
Davis
grow
Roy
cake
plates, olives, etc; prices, 10, 15, 20 and 35 c. We are also showing a handa
died
nfter
early
most toothsome and tempting delicacies
yesterday
morning
Sheriff Thomas S. Ilubbell, of Albu
"A royal day."
some line of odd cups and saucers, cake plates, Imported steins, etc. Souvenir
of pneumonia, she was
week's
illness,
in canned vegetables and fruits to the
has
returned from Washington
querque,
china Is nice to send to friends in the East. We have it.
where he has been for the past three 80 years old and was the mother of Mrs.
sweetest and most exquisitely flavored
AT PRIVATE SALE.
New California Figs.
New Currants.
Carr, wife of General E. A. Carr, U.S.
as
of
a
'
weeks
member
New
Mexico
the
cigars to top off your meal. Oranges,
New Imported Figs.
A., retired, of Washington, Mrs. Carr
New English Walnuts.
Beginning Monday 29, Miss Crane will
statehood delegation
has been with her mother for several sell the furniture of her five room house
New Dates,
bananas, apples, grapes, flgs, dates and
New Soft Shell Almonds.
M.
of
terrimember
on
tho
J.
arM.
avenue.
Sandoval,
Manhattan
her
Now
and
candied
Table
Raisins.
son,
Fresh Cranberrios.
Carr,
days
Major
Fresh oysters,
pineapple.
liifev
torial board of equalization, who has rived this morning from Guam, N M.
New Seeded Raisins.
Now Citron, Orange and Lemshrimp, lettuce and celery.
been in Washington with the New The funeral services wore private and MILITARY BOUNTY LAND WAR.
Bulk Pop Cornon Peel.
Moxico contingent,
arrived In Albu- were held this morning. Interment was
Have you tried our candy?
creams and chocolates by tho pound
RANTS,
High
grade
from
his made at 4 this afternoon in Rosario
querque Wednesday evening
d
boxes, at 15 and 25 c. per
And Soldiers' Additional
Homestead and a line Chocolate Cream In pound and
eastern trip.
cemetery and later the remains may be Claims. If
box. Each box contains bon bon spoon. All grades of candy by the pound or by
one send particuhave
you
TELEPHOWE SS.
to
St. Louis. Charles Wagner lars to R. K.
President E. L. Hewitt of the New taken
Kolloy, Baird Building, tho pail. Largo assortment.
Mexico Normal University of Las Ve- was funeral director.
Kansas City, Missouri, and see what he
Tho Sisters of Charity desire to ex will give you tor It.
R. K. Kellky.
gas, accompanied by his wife, has gone
to Washington where he will read threo press their thanks to tho following per
YANNI'S SHOE SHOP.
papers tomorrow before the American sons, who by generous gifts helped to
Association for the Advancement of brighten Christmas for the orphans and
Get your shoes repaired at Yanni's
ExKev
bo
His papers will
Science.
poor sick at St. Vincent's: Most
"Ihe
shoe shop. Best material and work
tinction of the Pecos Indians," "The
Bonrgade, Dr. Sloan, Dr. Massie, Dr
at reasonable
Ancient Civilization of the Chacos Can- Qulne, General Bartlett, Miss Olson, manship guaranteed,
t Levi
on," and "The Symbolism of the
nughes, A. C. Ireland, Charles prices. Repairing done while you wait.
Indian Pottery Ornaments."
Wagner, J. P Victory, John Donavan Eastside of the Plaza.
Blschoff & Mason, Santa Fo Meat Com
"THEY SABE HOVv ."
pany, Salmon it Abousleman, Sellgman
IN RHYME.
APPRECIATION
Business is business. Every fellow
brothers, ,J. II. Gerdes, the Cartwright- Davis Company, II. S. Kauno it Co. to his trade. Mixing drinks
is
our
George Anton and W. N. Townsend.
business and our artists "sabe" how to
Postofflce Employes Tell Colonel Knaebel Wnat The;
mix 'emi You can get what you call
RUSHING THE WORK.
Think of Him,
for here from a high-ba- ll
to a board off
the roof.
W. N. TOWNSEND,
STOVES AND RANGES
On Wednesday Col. Goorge W. KnaeCurrent May be Turned on for the New Lights Neil
Prop, of The Arcade Club.
bel presented the employes of the
Monday.
A WARM NUMBER.
according to his custom of fifteen
Tinware, Enameled Ware, Chinaware,
-Chile Con Came, Chile Verde, Hot Ta
years, with a largo amount of cigars and
on tho Improvements at the
Tho
work
Glassware, Picture Frames Made
ch swing tobacco. The colonel has re- santa
males, Enchiladas,
Pasole, Temole.
te eight and water Company's Frljoles,
warm
to Ordsr, Carpets, Shades,
and
other
Menudo,
tho
ceived
pro
W. H. GOEBEL. HARDWARE.
following expression of ap- plant on Water street, Is being rushed
Large Assortment of
along and tho workmen knew no hoi positions, at the
preciation of the remembrance.
Shade Rollers
yestorday and will know none un
The post office force as long as they're Iday
til the work is completed. The dvnamo Notary Public Stenographer and Type
Etc. , Etc.
able
installed Is tho General
that is
writer. Translations
Will continue to cheor for Colonel Electric being
latest
three
model,
From Spanish Into English and from
Company's
George Knaebel.
rotating held typo machine of 150 Lnglfsh Into Spanish carefully made.
For six days and six nights we've been phase
GOODS SOLD ON
kilowatt capacity; and the steam plant Office with U. S. Attorney for the Court
working like peons,
THE ORIGINAL
do or iiko capacity.
a
win
The
oi
rnvate
engine,
kana Claims, Federal Build
For a weak we've heard nothing but tandem
EASY
Just
compound, was made by Joseph Ing.
Fbancibco Dklgado,
growls
Edwards & Co. of New York and has
N.
M.
Santa
Fe,
"It's your fault, you're to blame that special features
Me
No
designed by Edgar F.
our mall doesn t come.
the company's advising engineer.
Street,
The
or
overworked
down"
"run
per
We'll
JAKE GOLD, Manager.
report you at once," .tho raultl The boiler is a Manning and Is made of son should visit the
J. S. CANDELARIO, Prop
Hot
tuoo howls,
Faywood
half inch stool
The switchWholesale and Retail Dealers In
And meekly the forco has been board is mado ofthroughout.
blue Vermont marble Springs where tho waters aid digestion
shouldering the blame,
and is eight feet square. The switching and help build vou up. No consump
I; or thousands of faults
that wcren t arrangements
are such that the town tives. The Santa IiV givee rates.
their own;
can bo lightod by tho
on Water
Ihey ve worked, worked over time street, the water plant Inplant
the canyon or
J. Muralter, the Tailor, has a nice as
AND BRANDIES
without extra pay,
LEMP'S KEG BEER
both. Tho lighting capacity of the two sortment of Fall and Winter styles and WHISKIES
2 Drinks for 10 Conts
The Best Place to Buy Navajo Blankets, Indian and Mexican Toiterv, :::
each
2 of those large glasses So each
They've lookod for no thanks and ut plants will be 3500 sixteen candle pow
will
make
suits
reasonable
at
no
up
tered
Relics from the Cliff Dwellings, Indian Baskets, and in Fact all Sons
prices IMPORTED WINES
groan.
er lights; the maximum consumption is
As far as experience to them was
for
of Curios of Indian and Mexican Make Can Be Found at Our Store
CIGARS
Suits
Agent
LEADING BRANDS.
Murphy Bros., Chicago.
2 Drinks for 10 Cents
less than half of the joint capacity of
2 for 13c
the two plants at tho present day. from $17 up. Fit guaranteed. Clean CALIFORNIA WINES
Climate
each
Dry
P. 0. BOX 346
SANTA FE, N. M Tho Christmas spirit was dead, they Manager Sparks expects to turn on the ing, pressing and repairing done nicely.
2 Drinks for 6 Cents
'
Coal 2 for 12c King
soon learnea.
current next Monday night.
BOTTLED CALIFORNIA WINES
"
Prince Hal 3 for 12tfc
That to the general run there Is one
2 1 q.t bottles for 25o
Spanish Taught.
11
noble exception
Other brands 2 for So
Spanish taught by competent Spanish EXPORT LEMP'S BEER
Meant sunshine therefore and a glow
U.S. Weather Bureau Notes.
No extra charge made for clear watet
Fourteen years experience
2
bottles for 25o
oi real cueer,
Fair tonight and Saturday stationary teacher.
Terms reasonable. Translations solicit- BLUE RIBBON
and matches.
Your kindness makes up for the gen- temperature.
BEER
ed. Address J. C. Martinez, care New
eral defection,
The above prices are subject to change
bottles for 38c
2
Wednesday the thcrmoraotor register
May you live long and prosper and be ed as follows. Maximum temperature. Mexican,
2 1 pt bottles for 20c
the 1st day of January, ,1903.
after
without peer.
43 degrees, at 6:30 p. in.; minimum, 26
LEGAL
The post office force as long as they're
NOTICE.
E.
J.
LACOiWE.
degrees, at 5:00 a. m. The moan temperable
Public notice Is hereby given ' that
ature for the 24 hours was 35 degrees.
Will hurrah and huzzah for Colonel Mean
the
48
cent.
undersigned, Alphonso C. Ireland,
daily humidity,
per
WHOLESALE
1 :.;;!
George Knaebel.
1 !i
i.
",.
Yesterday the thermometer registered was on the 15th of December, 1902, by
Yours after a smoke and a chew,
'
as follows: Maximum temperature, 46 the Probate Court of Santa 'Fe County,
ffisiriovEs'.
The
Office
Post
and
dogreea at 3:35 p. in.; minimum, 28 appointed special administrator of the
at 7.00 a. in. The mean temdegrees,
The
Canon
of
Grand
Arizona," a perature for the 24 hours was 37 de- estate of Daniel W. Manley, deceased.
RETAIL
All .persons having claims against the
superbly illustrated volume of 124 pag- grees. Mean daily humidity, 60 per cent.
said estate shall present the same withes. Fifty cents a copy. Apply to H. S.
SEALER IN
Temperature at o:oo a. m. today. 25 in the
time prescribed by law. AU perLutz, city agent) of the Atchison,
degrees.
Anything and Everything Wholesale and Retail
sons Indebted to said estate shall pay'
and Santa Fe Railway in the Cait
WANTED-kgirl to cook and do gen- their debts promptly to the undersign
tron Block.
v.SSSSE
eral housework. Apply to Mrs. R. J. edAlphonso C. Ireland,
avenue.
Palace
Subscribe
for
the
New
Mexican.
in
Palen,
Citv
House
Exclusive
Grain
Special Administrator.
Only
H.

HOLIDAYGOODS!

S SPITZ

first-cla-

Manufacturer of Mexican Filigree Jewelry.

.

.

-

HOLIDAY GIFTS

first-clas-

CIIKTW BIT-DOYI- S

BUTCHERS
BAITERS . .
GROCERS .

60.,

your,

CHRISTMAS

first-clas-

FISCIJER DRUG COPfAJYY
Street,

.&'.

.

.

KXZITKZ.S

k.

I.

ci"

"''J

i

-

S. HAUflE & CO., Grocers.

ITi.

half-poun-

.NO. 4 BAKERY..

The Consumer

DAVID S. LOWITZKI

Advertises

Pow-hoge-

rupiTU-itE-

GoebePs

20th 'Century
Laurel Range

Christmas

post-offi-

Goods

107 Catron Block

TP

Bon-To-

n.

OLD CURIOS TORE

TOYS! TOYS!

"Jake 6old" Curio Store

pm

THE OXFORD CLUB
JPrice Mat.

.

0 0 0

'

1--

,

Proprietor.

:

Spring,1 Summer,

I?

DTATOES.
luRAI
LT afid SEE

Autumn; Winter.

To-pe-

-

j
3

ESTABLISHED 1859.

ABE GOLD, Proprietor

SAN

6

ml

FRANCISCO

STREET,

CORNER

4

BURRO

Kavajj Indian Blankets
Mcqr Indian Blankets
Ynqui Indian Blankits
Ohimallo Indian Blauketn
Guadalajara Indian Backets
Maricopa Indian Baskets
Apache Indian Baskets
Papago Indian Baskets
Pima Indian Baskets
Pueblo Indian Baskets
--

35535

I BLAIN'S

.

HOLIDAY GOODS "if
(fold's 6IH Curiosity

i

-- .

1-- qt

UR, HAY,

b.!' Lai

PAYMENTS
Trouble to Show Gpods.

a Call.

Mexican and Indian Curio?

led

TOYS!

'it'::

WHOLESALE

SM,

AND RETAIL D CALEB IN

r

and Rlexican Curios,

ALLEY.

NO BRANCH

San Ildefonso Indian Pottery .
Zud!, ancient, Indian Pottery
Santa Olara Indian Pottery
Aoamo Indian Pottery

Pima Indian Pottery
Papago Indian Pottery
Ooohiti Indian Pottery
Hoqni Indian Pottery
Pottery, Etc., from the Cliff Dwellings
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Burnt Leather and Buokskin Goods
Navajo Hammered Silver Jewelry
Tanned and Mounted Animal Skins
Buokskin Beaded Goods
War Olubs, Danoe Battles
Dug Out Idols
Bows and Arrows
Tom-To- m
Drums
.
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